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tagalog barong
tagil nizhni =
t1ai t'ien
take-off power =
tal = qual
talioni s lex =
talisim tallith
talithim tallith
talitim tallith
tamboti tambouti
tambura tamboura
tameability tamability
tamid ner =
tange r e noli me =
tangleweed 3 tangle
tani apa =
tankah tanga
tarrase s tras s
tartare ta rtar sauce
tasselling 2 tassel
tasto
suI =
tav 4 taw
tawline 2 taw
taxied taxi
taxies taxi
taxi ing taxi
teaches teach
teaze r
2 teaser
techinnot tehinnah
techinnoth tehinnah
technica memoria =
tecum duces =
tedesca alIa:::
tee-heed tehee
tee- heeing tehee
tel = aviv
telferage telpherage
telia telium
teloi tela s
tern pro =
temascal teme scal
teme tema

templada tierra =
tempore pro:::
tendered 2 tender
tendinea chorda =
tendineae chorda #
tendinis vagina =
tene la =
tenens locum =
tenentes locum tenens
tenentis propter delictum =
teniacidal taeniacidal
tenny tenne
tentacula tentaculum
tentie tenty
tenus are =
terga tergum
tergo a =
te rminale filum =
terminates
sulcus #
terminalis
nervus =
te rminaux bouton
te rmine r
oye rand =
ter rorem in =
te s selatum opus =
te stamenta te stamentum
testamento
de inofficioso =
te stificandum subpoena ad =
testium rete testis
tetrahedra tetrahedron
tetroxychromate zinc =
texian texan
texte
explication de =
thalli thallus
thanky thankee
thankye thankee
the
= dans ant
thebe sius valve of =
thegndom thanedom
thegnhood thanehood
thegnland thaneland
thegnship thane ship
theokrasia theocrasy
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theolog theologue
theologicum odium =
thea rique the 0 ri c
theraphosae
araneae =
there sa maria = dollar
thermo
= development
thingamajig thingumaj ig
thirties
3 thirty 4
thoma rna r =
thoroughly
3 thorough 2
thoroughness
3 thorough 2
thrashermen thresherman
three-course three-field sys+
three -mold blown =
thummim urim and =
thunde red 2 thunde r
thymicolymphaticus
status:::
thymier thymy
thymiest thymy
tictac ticktack
tiddle r I s
torn = ground
tie- dye
tie-and- dye
tie - dyed tie- and- dye
tieghem van::: cell
tiel nul:: record
tiers-in tier-in
timet bill quia :::
tinging I tinge
tinguian tinggian
tippit tip- it
tirarsi tromba da =
ti r onianae
notae =
titius law of =
tobim yom tob
to binambur topinambour
togae toga virili s
togata fabula =
togatae fabula #
togged 2 tog
toggling 2 toggle
tokodynamomete r tocodynamo+
tokology tocology
tollendi altius non =
tollens modu s :::
tollentes modus #
tolu ::: tree
tomish >;< uncle tomism
tomism
uncle :::
tomosvary organ of :::
tongo
s r anan :::
tonguegrass' wild =
tonsurans tinea:::
toolshed toolhouse

*

tops I I topsail
tortfeasor joint =
totaled 4 total
totaling 4 total
totalisator totalizator
tournant en =
tournois livre
touzle tousle
tov yom tob
tovim yom tob
towhit john ':::
town 1 s town end
traffick 2 traffic
trafficked 2 traffic
trafficking 2 traffic
tramming 3 tram
transferrotype transferotype
transfusible transfusable
transhipment trans shipment
transitu stoppage in =
transmitted transmit
transversa
septum #
trapesed traipse
trapeses traipse
trapesing traipse
travers toll =
traverso flauto =
tre
= corde
treaded I tread
treading I tread
treasuring 2 treasure
trebling
2 treble
tree - ant green =
treitz ligament of :::
treize louis:::
tremelline tremella
tremens delirium =
tremulando tremolando
trez-tine tres-tine
triangulaire fl-Gte:::
triceria trikerion
tricktrack trictrac
trifoly sour trefoil
trina vitro di :::
trinities herb #
triomphe arc de =
triphosphatase adenosine:::
triticaria condictio:::
trium apocha::: annorum
trocheeize trochaize
trocheize trochaize
troggs trog B
trois ~ =

trollyi
trollyr
trollyr
trop
tropeo
tropo
trottec
trou
troubli
trouve'
trovat,
trovat<
truck
trued
truein~

trujillc
trunks:
trypiat
tsaddil
tsadiki
ts 1 ai
tsardo:
tsarev'
tsareVl
tsarina
tsarisJ:.
tsarisr
tsarist
tsarist
tsaritz
tsedakc
tsedak<
tsessel
ts' ui
tu = q
tuberw
tubuli
tugged
tugging
tuguria
tumuli
tunc r
tuneabl
tuneabl
tupped
turc F
tu rcica
turcica
turck
turque
turrid
tussi
tut-tut
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trollying 2 trolley
trollyman trolleyman
trollymen trolleyman
trop de;::
tropeolin tropaeolin
tropo troppo
trotted 2 trot
t rou ;:: madame
troubling
1 trouble
trouve * objet ;::
trovata ben #
trovato ben;::
truck-type
removable;:: sw+
trued 3 true
trueing 3 true
truji1lo
ciudad;::
trunk sful trunkful
t rypiate trypa
tsaddikim zaddik
tsadikim zaddik
ts 1 ai
san;::
tsardom czardom
t sarevitch czarevitch
tsarevna czarevna
tsarina czarina
tsarish czarish
tsarism czarism
tsarist czarist
tsaristic
czarist
tsaritza czaritza
tsedakot tzedakah
tsedakoth tzedakah
tsessebies
sassaby
ts'ui fei;::
tu ;:: quoque
tuberworm potato;::
tubuli tubulus
tugged I tug
tugging
1 tug
tuguria tegurium
tumuli tumulus
tunc nunc pro ;::
tuneableness tunableness
tune ably tunable
tupped tup
turc point;::
turcica
sella;::
turcicae
sella #
turck column of ;::
turque point turc
turrid turritid
tussi tusi
tut- tut tut

tyli tylus
tympana tympanum
tympano rum
scala #
typica typicon
tyson gland of ;::
tzaddikim zaddik
tzadikim. zaddik
tzu >1: shih ;::
u.
;:: s. army black
ubi
;:: sunt
ude ulan;::
uitotoan witoto
ul shaikh al- islam.
ulce ra ulcus
ulce ro sa lym.phangiti s ;::
ulmo' s
saint elmo I s fire
ulnaris
patella;::
ulnarises patella #
ultim.ata ultimatum.
ultime
raie;::
una ;:: corda
una ;:: de gate
und sturm;:: drang
ungue s ungui s
unguinal ungual
unius expressio;:: est excl+
universalis m.athesis;::
universitatis
res;::
universorum
societas;:: bon+
unum. e pluribus ;::
uprose
1 uprise
upsetted 2 upset
uraemic urem.ia
urbana praedium. urbanum.
urbanum. praedium.;::
urinae ardor;::
usen 1 t usedn It
ushtarana ustarana
usta alum.en ustum
ustum. alum.en;::
utendi jus;::
utero in;::
uti ;:: possidetis
utili ab;::
utroque
in;:: jure
uxor et;::
uxori s
jure;::
~

vache bois de ;::
vaches
ranz des ;::
vacui horror ;::
vacuo in ;::
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vaginale s tunica #
vaginalis tunica =
valebrant quantuITl =
valguITl genu =
vallery vallary
vandieITlenian vandeITlonian
vandieITlonian vandeITlonian
varden dolly =
variazioni con =
varolii pons
varUITl genu =
vascula vasculuITl
vasculosa area =
vasoruITl vasa;:::
vasti absque iITlpetitioni =
vater aITlpulla of =
ve ctore s
radius #
vel
= non
velata voce =
vendable
vendible
venditio eITlptio-venditio
venedi 3 vend
venereUITl granuloITla inguina+
vene ris ITlons =
venerology vene reology
vengible vengeable
venosuS
sinus:::
ventre gro s =
ve r
= macaque
verae cutis
verba per = de praesenti
verbale note =
verboruITl index:::
verecundiaITl ad:::
veredicto judgITlent 10+
veri
suppressio
ve ritate
salva:::
verite
cineITla =
ve rITliculata opus #
verITliculatuITl opus =
veronese paul ~ $reen
ver s
::: de societe
ver sa vice:::
ve rte liqueur:::
vessie verd:::
ve stibula vestibuluITl
ve stibuli
scala:::
ve stibuloruITl scala #
ve stita pactuITl #
ve stitUITl pactuITl =
vexed vex
vexes vex
vexing vex
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viae 2 via
vicars-general vicar-general
vice-ITlarshal air:::
vicin vicine
vicini aeITlulatio =
viduitate
durante =
vieussens valve of :::
vigore proprio =
vilia corpus vile
ville
coupe de :=;
villi villus
,.
vin ::: rose
vincent siste r of saint :::
vinculo a::: ITlatriITlonii
vinny blue =
violetted 2 violet
violetting 2 violet
viraeITlia vireITlia
virgin I s - bower purple:::
viriles toga virilis
virilis toga;:::
vitaes lignuITl vitae
vitaITl intra =
vitellina area =
vitrioli
caput ITlortuUITl
vitus I s
saint:::: dance
vivae vi s vi va
vivant bon =
vivendi ITlodus =
vivos inter =
vi vre
savoir =
vizored visored
voces
3 viva voce
voci s flatus =
volente
deo:::
,.
vole s brise vole
volga tatar of the :::
volitante s ITlUS cae :::
volleyed 2 volley
volleying 2 yolley
vollied 2 volley
vollie s
2 volle y
volt-aITlperes
reactive:::
vOITlica nux =
vorticosae venae::::
votiak votyak
voudouisITl voodooisITl
-'· ...
vu d eJa =
vue d~ja vu
vulgare s
acne #
vulgaris acne:::
vult non::: contendere
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waage 1
waals v
wabbler
wabbline
'wabbling
wabbling
wabbly
waddies
wady w
waffness
wages-h
wagons-.
walky-ta
walla ~
watnITlus
wangan
wanier
wanie st
wannigaI
wapping
warrant<
wartlet
waterITlE
waternu1
wavered
waverinl
waviata
wayne
weakene
weakeniJ
webb b
wei wu
welcher
welchITlE
welsher
welta <
weltere<
welterin
werwolf
whackie
whackie
whart 011
whaten
whatn
whatna
whatsis
whatsit
whiney
whitefeE
who's
wieders
wild-rYI
wilfully
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waage law of guldberg and ;::
waals van de r ;:: force s
wabbler wobbler
wabbliness wobbliness
\·.fa bbling wobbling
wa bblingly wobbling
wabbly wobbly
waddies wadi
wady wadi
waffne s s 3 waff
wages-fund wage-fund theory
wagons-lits wagon-lit
walky- talkie s walkie - talkie
walla wallah
watnmus wamu s
wangan wanigan
wanier waney
wanie st waney
wannigan wanigan
wapping wap
warranto quo;::
wartlet 2 dahlia
watermen waterman
wate rnut bitter::
wavered 1 waver
wavering I waver
wa via ta bona::
wayne fort::
weakened weaken
we akening we aken
webb billy;::
wei wu::
welcher welsher
welchmen welshman
welshery welshry
welta dally;::
welte red I welte r
weltering I welter
werwolf werewolf
whackier wacky
whackiest wacky
whart on duct of ;::
whaten whatten
whatn whatten
whatna whatten
whatsis what-is-it
whatsit what- is - it
whiney whiny
whitefeet whitefoot
who's
I who +
wieder sehen auf;::
wild- rye macoun;::
wilfull y willfully

wilfulne s s
willfulne s s
willywaw williwaw
windowsful windowful
winther's
nevile and;:: acid
winthrop governor:: desk
wi r sung duct of ::
wiseman worldly::
witche r
2 witch 1
women- suffragists woman- suf +
wondered 4 wonder
wondering 4 wonder
workmen workman
worshiping 2 worship
worshipped 2 worship
wor shipping 2 wor ship
wrapped
1 wrap
wre sHed
1 wre sHe
wringing
1 wring
wrisbe rg nerve of ;::
wu
:: wei
wy wye
xantippe
ximenez
xiphura

xanthippe
pedro ;::
xiphisura

yagona yanggona
yam- root field;::
yao >,~ chien ware
yat- senism sun::
yeldrock yellow;::
yeomen yeoman
yong foo::
yonkala yoncalla
yonkalla yoncalla
yonkapin yoncopin
yorke se new;::
yvette creme;::
zamora lomas
zarvanite zervani te
zastrugi
sastruga
zealand new;::
zemindarie s
z'i!-mindari
zemindary zamindari
ziger zieger
zikkurat ziggurat
zikurat ziggurat
zinced 2 zinc
zincing 2 zinc
zincked 2 zinc
zincking 2 zinc
zincy zincky
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zingara alIa =
zinn zonule of =
zipp
3 zip

zipping zip
zoecia zooecium

1 no. 1 I I no. one r I
2 nerol ~ B
10 alkali fast green 10 G
13 file 13
14 carbon 14
25 LSD 25
32 phosphorus 32
60 cobalt 60
75 french 75
90 strontium 90
131 iodine 131
137
cesium 137
200 dutch 200
205 bayer 205
235 uranium 235
606 six-o-six
1080 1\ ten-eightyll
1- 698 TB-l
20/20 twenty- twenty
I helium I
II helium Il
IV sudan IV
V para brown V
2GT direct white 2GT
3B pigment scarlet 3B
3G methine basic yellow 3G
3GO benzamine brown 3GO
3 R methylene violet 3 R
3RB ponceau
4B benzopurpurine
4 BS victo r ia violet 4 BS
5G £luorol 5G
5RT leather brown 5RT
6G rhodamine
8B acetopurpurine 8B
8G durazol blue 8G
8GX alcian blue 8GX
lOB benzopurpurine
75 1 s french 75
200 s dutch 200
1080s II ten-eight y ll
Al vitamin A
A2 vitamin A
Bl vitamin B
B2 vitamin B
B6 vitamin B
B 12 vitamin B
DZ vitamin D

D 3 vitamin D
D 4 vitamin D
K 1 vitamin K
K2 vitamin K
K 3 vitamin K
K 4 vi tamin K
K 5 vitamin K
K 6 vitamin K
IF3G phthalogen br illiant +
MT-2544 romane sta red +
MV-6632 indo red MV-6632
S4B formyl violet S4B
T-5902 ginger brown T-5902
WR-263 textile red WR-263
AS naphthol AS
BH developed black BH
BO victoria pure blue B
DIN DIN system
E W direct deep black EW
FB permanent carmine FB
FCF sunset yellow FCF
FRR permanent bordeaux FRR
GC anthraflavone GC
GG diazo fast yellow GG
LA indigotin
MB cabarine red MB
MOO croceine scarlet MOO
NCG permanent fast yellow +
NEL naphthol NEL
OB oxydiaminogen OB
OG ogee
OK' ing OK
OK's OK
OSed OS
OSes OS
OSing OS
PP vitamin PP
qzr uppercase
QZR uppercase
RR victoria fast violet RR
R T alkali orange RT
ax croB s dye black RX
SF light green SF yellowish
SS collar of SS
WNL pigment blue WNL
ZUS paratone brown ZUS
B c vitamin B
B T vitamin B
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